
   
      

   

      

     
   

 

   
 

 

 

Accounts ,,. Payments and Transfers • Posifrlll Payment • Admnistra!Jon • Customer Service ,.. 

Accounts Overview 

Welcom~ XXXX , the last time you signed on was XXXX at 1:04 PM Eastern 
Standard Time. Your last failed sign on was xx.u at 7:35 PM Eastern Standard 
Time. 

Assets 

Account Name 

Checking- XXXX 

Checking- XXXX 

Checking- xxxx 

Operating Acc ount - XX.XX 

xxx.xxx 

xxxxxx 

xxxxxx 

xxx.xxx 

Click the column links to display your accounts in ascending or descending orde r. 

Accounts • Payments and Transfers ,,. PosrtrvePayment • Admmrstratron ,. Customer SeMce ,,. 

Company Administration f:I 

Portfolio 

statement Preferences 

U!i@ri Cre ate a New User 

Avai lable Ba lance 

1,000.00 

1,993.75 

0.00 

1,000.01 

Username Last Name first flame Admm,strator Locked 

xx.xxxx 
xx.xxxx 
xxxxxx 

Accounts 

XXXliXX 

xxxxxx 
XXX.liXX 

xxxxx.x 

Checking ACtM! 

Checking Acti.1! 

Checking Acti.e 

Checking Acti.e 

xxxx.u 
X.liXXXX 

xx.xx.xx 

No 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

Yes 

No 

Yes 

No 

~ Pri nt -fri endly view 

I N-=w m essages : 

HK!e or show accounts 

Curre nt Ba lance As Of Date 

1,000.00 xx/xx/xx 
1,993.75 xx/xx/xx 

0.00 xxlx.xlxx 

1,000.01 xxlx.xlxx 

View 

View 

View 

View 

As a Company Administrator you must log-in into your new Online Banking (OLB) and follow these steps to 
give account rights to allow the other employees or Sub-users to be able to perform specific Online Banking 
actions. 

1.  As the Company Administrator, log-in to your own Online Banking session. 

2.  Go to the “Administration” option located in the horizontal bar toward the top of the screen.  Scrolling over 
this heading, you should see a drop-down menu appear. 

3.  Under “Administration User” choose the “Company Admin” option. Click “View” for the sub-user in order 
to add their account rights. 



        
      

 

    

 

      
       

      

        
     

   

Accounts ., Payments and Transfers ., Pos itive Pa)'ITJ€nt ,. Adm n,stration ,. Customer Ser,ce ., 

Manage usern 

Company Admin 

~-----------------------~ MQ!!ijy 
Us@rnam@ 

xxxxxx 
Change Pa:s:sword 

Lock U!,e l 

Ad dress Reset Fm ed Leg ns 

XX.X.UX Clear Passwu1d Ro::set fa1 u·es 

Reset PassMark 
P.O. Box Whatever sso User ln'o 
Rocky Mount, NC 27804 
~-~-~ ---------------------h.<;,,curity Token Requ red D Re>et To«n 

Accounts 

Account Number Account Ila me Account Type Accou_nt Information Account Dynamic External ACH Wire 8111 Posrllve Stop AIMs Services 
Rt:!pu1 li 11g Re µo1t111!:l Trl:l 11sfo1 Tro1 11 sfe1s T1i:11 15(e1 Tram,ler Pay Pay Pl:ly 

XXJDCTX xxxxxx Choc~ng Access Limits 
xx.xxxx xx.xx.xx Checking Ar.r:P.!.!; Limi1s. ./ 

xxxxxx xxxxxx Checking Access Limits ./ 

xxx.x.xx xx.xx.xx Chec~ng Access Limits ./ 

Accounts • Payments and Transfers • Positr\.e Payment • Administralion • Customer Senice • 

Manage User Access~ 

User Name X.XX.X.XX 

Account Name X.XX.X.XX 

Account Type Chec ~ng 

Account Reporti ng 

Accourt ~Accourit D)'urric 
Reportrc Re ortil Transfer i rarsfers 

CheckAJI UncheckAJI 

CI Acai unt B~ance 

i\rol unt Histol)' 

Cl Change Address 

Cl statement Deli·,ery P1efere nce 

IJ Vl ewChecklmage 

cl vi e~· Statement 

Save Ch anges J 

Externtl 
Transfer 

./ I I I I ./ ./ ./ ./ 

{ ' ' ' ' ' I I I 

./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ ./ 

./ ' I ' I J I ' ' 

4.  This will bring you to the “Manage User” screen. All of the Company’s accounts will be listed. Now choose 
the account that you would like this user to have access to and click the “Access” link next to that account. 

5.  Begin granting access to accounts by choosing a heading tab like “Account Reporting” for example. 

6.  Then, to allow this user access to these functions you can either use the “Check All” link or check items 
individually. The action of checking the Account Balance box, for example, will allow this user to see the 
balance of this account when they log-in. 

7.  Please click “Save Changes” for the edit(s) you make to take effect. The “Save Changes” button must be 
pressed after you are finished with editing each specific tab.  You should see a “Data saved successfully.” 
message on the screen. 



      
    

      

   
        

 
   

     
     

8.  You should continue moving through the tabs to allow access to all items/actions the user should be 
authorized to perform.  For example, if the user needs to initiate ACH and Wires, then you would check the 
corresponding boxes for each tab or use the “Check All” feature. 

9.  Remember, these steps must take place for each account that the user needs to have access to. Each user 
can be enabled/disabled to use each account and perform each function for each account. If the box is 
checked then that specific action is enabled for that user.  If the box is unchecked then the specific action is 
disabled for that user. 

10. Continue to edit each user in this manner until each user has access to the correct accounts and 
items/actions that they should have. 


